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Digest : of . American
Analysis of German

Note Given Qiit Too Early, ; :

.7 Irritating the President
Released in Both Germany and United Sutes Long Before Wi

r ; son . Had Chance, to Read It Awaits
-

. ; ; InsmgV'AmvaL A , . , '

PARiS PREDICTS GRAVE

EVENTS AS RESULT OF

" GERMAN DEFY OF U. S.

Press' Expressions: Unani- -'

mous in Saying U. S. Will
.: Not:Be Satisfied.. ; ; -

OEHhlANY SATISFIED "

ViTH NATURE OF HER :

"
REPLY TO U. S-NO-

TE

Officials- - in Berlin Say: She
Has, Conceded AH" 'That

,Could 'Be. Expected. V .

EXPECT DISAPPOINTMENT

Local Guardsmen
.'..Win Championship

Athletlo Honors Captured from Com.
pevsy A ef StcKlnnvtlle by Compaay
X of Fortland.
Gearhart. Or., July 10.-L- ed by Ser.

geant G. L Beery, the team repreaent-ln- g

Company B of Portland, Third Ore-
gon infantry, today' wrested the ath-
letic ' championahlp, of the ' regiment
from - Company .A of ; MeMlnnville : in
the seventh annual regimental' track
and field - meet held on the beach, in
front of the Gearhart - hotel. .. The re-
sult was in doubt until the last event.
E company piled - up a aeor of so
points wttu A company second with J9.

: Two tropmes, one. for championship
of their regiment and the ether in the
wall-scali- ng ; contest. - were won - by 1 H
company,- - in'v addition to four out of
eight medal. The trophies --for high
individual score were triply tried for

by Brace end Walte of 1' comrsny $.

Flynn of A company.
Most- - of the lime wan fast, coi 1.

erlng the slippery track and it is
that fully 25Q0 vlsitora viewed

the contest.
Governor Wlthycombe prenerited thi

trophies for the championnhip to b
company in person. The official ol
th event were Lieutenant Schneider,
U. S. A.; Lieutenant awarts. Lieuten-
ant Waddell and Sergeant Collin a.

Peace Jjectnres Endcd
Sam Atkinson closed the peace pro-

paganda, being conducted by the World
Peace' society, last night with bis leo
ture at the Central library. The pro-
paganda-' haa been In progress since
December 1, meetings having been held
each Saturday night. Altogether 93
different addresses have been deliv-
ered on the subject of peace. One ot
Mr. Atkinson's tenets is that no one
but known peace advocates be allowed
to participate in peace negotiations, all
men who profit by war to be excluded.

. . J

Windsor. Vt,' July lo.r-(U- . , P.- )-
Though Preaident Wilson ha positive
ry refused t discus la any way the
German reply it waa understood, that
he i somewhat Irritated because the
note waa released for publication in
Berlin and the unofficial text printed
both, here and abroad before it reached
the state department.

The president was Informed tonight
the official text forwarded to the state
department would probably vbe de-cod- ed

by Monday morning. Thia would make
tt possible for Secretary of State Lan

sing to arrive here with a complete of-
ficial text, on Tuesday, Until . he has
conferred with the secretary of state
here, the president will decide upon no
plan of action with, regard to Germany.
Though he had tentatively planned to
leave for Washington the middle of
next week, his return depends entirely
upon the result of the conference with
Lansing. If it Is decided that an lm- -

mediate answer 1 not necessary. Presi-
ded! Wilson may return to Cornish and
possibly draft the next American note
at Harlakendea House. .

JUSTIFICATION HELD POOR

They Tfelak Fresldsat Wilson Kay
lk St Because ffi Tiw At

v JTot Accepted, but " Mot. '.,

'Ptrst "Tart of derma Xteply SXad Cp
Wholly ef ralsekoods,' Comnseat ,

the Paris Tamp, ".jr

FIFTH AND OAKnFTHND OAK FIFTH AND OAK' Paris, July lS.U. I. ) Declaring
that Germany ha defied 'America, the

: WHAT THE UNITED STATES DEMANDED : J

Tbsf peTmany cfcnQWledg:e', responsibility sinking' of the
Lusitania and disavow the act of her submarine commander.'

That Germany offer to make reparation ''.'for injuries which are with-
out measure" - - ' . . ' : '
- ' That Germany take immediate steps to prevent the recurrence "of
anythipg so obviously subversive to the principles of warfare."- - 7-

-
: Recognition and acknowledgment by Germany of, the rights of Ameri-
cans to travel op merchant vessels of belligerent nationality. . -

Assurances that the lives of Americans would be safeguarded, whether
on American ships or vessel of belligerent nationality, . ,,

.Observance of the rules of international law regarding the "visit and
search". of" suspected merchantmen,- - , .

Discontinuance of Germany's submarine warfare against ' American
vessels, , --

v
. , ,

t . . WHAT GERMANY HAS REPLIED. . - -

l- That she has no. intention of attacking neutral vessels "which have
not been guilty of any hostile act.", - .. -- ',-.:

That-the- . responsibility fof the sinking of the Lusitania rests on the
British gtvernment and the Cunard company. Consequently she does not
promise reparation, 4 - '

- That she will not place in jeopardy the lives of American citizens' on
neutral vessels. ...., - , .

. iThat she does not recognize the right of Americans to travel on ships
carrying an enemy flag, and the presence of Americans shall not protect
vessels of a belligerent nationality. -

, That safe passage be gvven American passenger steamers when' Ger-
many is notified "a reasonable time in advance," of their movements, and
the vessels are made recognisable by special markings.- - Germany expects,
also, that, the. United States wil see to it that they have no contraband
onboard.- - - - '

- ' ,.
'.' To provide safe accommodations for Americans who desire to travel

in Europe, the United States should install in passenger service "a rea-
sonable number" of neutral steamers under the American flag. '

If this cannot be done. Germany will interpose no objections if four
enemy passenger vessels are placedunder the American fla, for service
between tb United States. and nglandand they willtjot be molested pro-
vided they observp the samx: conditions laid down for,American passenger

Pari Llberte this afternoon predicted
a crleia in the negotiations between tha
two - countries aa the; result of the Oddl Pneeelateet German note.t -

- "Berlin attempted to obtain a ten'
tativ adhesion to the terms ' of the
note before it delivery, but Washing
ton refused to concede, waiting to see
the formal text." aaid'Llbert. "After
a month's delay it haa come. It, i anery, i The crime or tha ubmarina
will continue. American pride will re
J eei wun disdain uermany'a pretended tn mi S

Berlin,, July J9.- - Via , The Hague,
July 17;
granted everything that America has'

sited, trut she haa conceded all' that
should reasonably be expected of her.
tVe art confident that the Oerman re-
ply wlU meet with Approval at Waah-- 1
ng ton, and that the negotiations short-

ly will be satisfactorily ended. -

, This statement, triads to the United
Press tonight, fairly sums P tha atti-
tude en the latest

- (ierman communication .regarding" the
l.usitanta. High Official refused 'to
be quoted, but they professed to-loo- k

tor-war- with confidence to an' early
end favorable, response to the sugges.

; Jiong put forth in the Oerman reply.
No Jrtttrnatlon had reached Berlin to-

night of the manner In which the Ger- -

'itian communication was received in
Vmerlca.: Political circles generally

svere; of the opinion that some disap-
pointment would be felt because Ger--jBian- y;

failed to accept yrealdeot Wil-
son's view that ' Americans were en-
titled to,, unrestricted travel through
the war sone; but it was believed the

'Jnajorl'.y of Amarioana would be satis-
fied with the : measure Germany of.

jusurieation. . urav event - are ap--
proaening. ..... i ..

The first part of. the German reply
is made up wholly of falsehoods, in
dicative of Germany' cynicism and
bad faith, said the Temps. --

"It is certain Preaident Wilson will
not countenance any arrangement re-
flected adversely on ta dignity. fthe nation, wherein the principle ot

At a .Big Reductiogi During Joly Clearasice
In pulling together to make business bigger, every- - department of Edwards Company has marked all odd pieces
down to sensationally low prices to make- - a clean sweep of hundreds of articles during July Clearance. This

' sale opened last week with a shower of values, and scores of people to take advantage of them. You have
never seen anything like it. : The odd pieces are parts of fine quality suites', bedroom, dining-roo- m, parlor and
porch furniture. That is the way Edwards', keep their stock moving vigorously, so that it is always fresh and

; right up to the minute. : . .. . ; 4

iniernauenaj jaw anq t humanity are
sacrificed. American self-respe-ct winrejecti disdainfully such a, poor attempt at jusufication- - of Germany's
piratical course."

lerea wr saiesuMamg American lives. London Editors Exhaust Adjectives
- juonaon, July 10. -(I, n. 6.)- - Themv ot tne uerman reply to theumtea estate wa received in Lon

uon too late ror editorial comment An Entire Line of Popular Briced DreGcer

GERMANY FAILS TO
'

ME ISSUE, SAY

EASTERN PAPERS

New York Tribune Suggests
U, Si Recall Gerard, as fe--
gotfations Impossible,

in tne . morning papers. The eveningw, ; nowaver, puoiian It In fullunder i such, headlines i aa "Germany
Uypoeriticai Reply" and, "An Amu. . . To - Be - Sold at Enormous Reductionmg uiier,-- ' -- -

$16.50 Quarter-Sawe- d Waxedsays edit- -Thai Evening ' Standard
orially: . ,i J o"The pirate excuses are rldlcu--
iuubjjt transparent. The uctuousGermans whine 'we always respect

$1ZS0 Hardwood ; Dressers,
highly finished and best guar-
anteed French beveled mir-
ror. Clearance Sale QQ OR
price ...... i...;; vOw
Regular $13.50 Hardwood
Chiffonier, with 16x20 French
plate mirror . QQ fJVL

J Excepting seme extremists, military
Jt nd naval men received the contents
avith undisguised satisfaction. Certain
Newspapers which were disposed to
criticise the government because of the
Report that Germany would make oon-eeaato- ns

that would materially weaken
iier ifybmartfle policy, expressed hearty
a pproval pf the German stand, but at
the same time asserted that the gov-
ernment had showed an admirable lon

toward compromise. Count
on Reventlow.V the Tages Zeituug'

writlc, djd not comment la today's
Though this Berlin press today- - took

the attitude that the German reply
leara up the --points In controversy

and ends the exchanges. It la realised.
. In official circles that Germany has'
not spoken: her last word. The idea
that a severance of diplomatic rela-
tions might ocaur has not been counte-
nanced by the foreign office " at any
time since the Lueitania was sunk. - Ifany features of the reply atlli remainunacceptable to Washington, every con-
fidence is felt here that the situation
iwili finally be cleared up through, fur-
ther negotiations.

the president would simply" repeat what
he said before and let it go at that.
Tbey argued that ; there ia little ; fyr
the United State to do now but to
keep the record straight. A new code
of international law, they said, must
be written after the war; Though the
note concede nothing, its .tone i so
friendly, too, they added, as to disarm
the preaident, tying his hands, so far
as an ultimatum .is concerned, -

' Germany's expression of anxiety for
a guarantee of freedom of the eeas
was even considered a hopeful sign.
They believed this paragraph might be
used aa an entering wedge for general
peace parleys. '

. - A .

' "The imperial ' government," It said,
"cherishes the definite hope that some
way will be found when peace is con-
cluded, or perhaps earlien to regulate
the Uw of "maritime war in fa manner
guaranteeing the freedom ; of the seas
and will welcome it With gratitude and
satisfaction if git can : work hand in
hand with the American, government
on that' occasion." : '.. i j

"Perhaps earlier - waa construed In
some quarters to foreshadow new andindependent German proposal to the
United States. - J .

Secretary Lansing, would not discuss
the note. He said only that e would
ro to Cornish the first of the week,
probably remaining about two day.

It waa announced. f . the state de-
partment at S:S0 b.jm. only. part of thenote had been received then that at
the - earliest, the German communic-ation', de-codi- could not. be finished

Golden Oak Mission Dresser.
Clearance Sale "

price ......... . dll.yO
$19.50 Solid Oak Dresser, 22x
28 French beveled mirron

r
iu uvvb civilians as much apossible but what of Belgium r-

Thei Westminster; Gasettei sysi
. "We can scarcely imagine the Unl--New York,' July 11. (tT. P.J-d- ay)

New York newapapers
mented on . the German reply

(Sun-conv- -;

thia
iaa Diaies wiu accept it as in any

$12.95Clearance Sale
price ..........clearance price - - i KM- Aitnougb rew Sunday papers will t- ' - - JF

Resrular $17.50 Hardwood
Dressers, with 22x23 French $24' Circassian Walnut Prin-

cess Dresser, 18x36 FrenchcOikJ- 4i. C e. 4M

comment upon the note editorially
tomorrow, moat of them preface thetext Xtt the reply with, brief expres-
sion of views on the German offer.A. wonderful variety of adJecUve i

beveled mirrors. Ct l.flc beveled mirror. CJI K fifiClearance price tyXXeatJ ipxejevruin ' their headlines, such n Clearance priceuaea
Regular $27.50 BeautifulHypocritical," "Sensational." "Amaa. rJ?iii''r5'M,'''',it,'2' .. .k j - r.

morning ae toiiows: : :- -

- World --Whatever may be thought
or said of this note it is always to be
remembered that aetiens speak louder
than words. Tor the present we fchouldaay that : Germany- - is - to be Judged
more, by its deeds than its diplomacy.
It has not been sinking any . Americanship of late. i -

Tribune We have come then' to thecrisis. The Tribune believes we shouldrecall - Ambassador Gerard, since fur-th- er

negotiation seem. Impossible.
8un Latest . communication from

Beerlln. by making prepoaala of a new
kind and offering new arguments,
howeveffsniaclous, . Invites and re--l

Impudent," "Unyielding, and Birdfeye Colonial Chiffonier. $28' Birdseye Adams' Style
Chiffonier f n r IW ff

inf. ,1

Inolent,' Clearance Sale: 51 r7 Of? j Clearance Sale O X 4 ell U
Senator Burkett IsWAR SUMMARY

BY T.: MASON

- - ' ' "... - " price ....,.... Vil OtJ
$37 Massive Colonial Birdseye Dresser; like. illustra-
tion, with 24x30 French plate glass, bev-- Q1 Q fJJZ
eled. Clearance Sale price..., '.ZlXl vXOe I p

$30 Large Size Birdseye Chif-
fonier, f only.. Qf Q f7Cr
Clearance V Sale VAO l p

Ooten of other odd
piece la Preacers, Chlf.fenters and Wood bedsgo la this July Clearance

utaiiqua Speakermuntil well ' after midnight. SecretaryLansing had left for home and as themessage could not be give out untilhe HklrTeVt.- - Itwa stated it vauiii
Former .v uropeaa Mnamgrnw --o
fV'-- 1 the United 'tVreai,p- - quire a repiy. ,

The TimesWe sous t - renew with XTebraskaa Opoes Oovenunent Ova.
rsip of 'Railroads ts! Address Belnot b made public until 10 a. m. sua--the emphasis ' of bsavity s eur demand

for assurances asked for in the precedf New JTorlc, uiy 10.-T- be -- surrenderAf' m PtH ee eMitkA.a . for S00O. .w suuLUwriL ai rirsa. v t ni ijo.5U Heavy Iron BedOnoiitlg - TaMes :

Redinceding notes, a?a we must ask to he in--

formed iwlth reasonable promptnesu Suitable for Beach
P

wueiner t 1 tne intention of Germany
v? gram or recuse.

vuicega xrioune ine uerman re. es on Sale at -ply offers a modus vTVendl by which
To Prices That Will

V'V'.-.--
-

.?'V,V,rt XrV'V'-- ' "
.i

Effect1 a Quidc
aare passage Of Americans in the war
aone can be assured, Tb adoption,
however, involves waiver, in fact, of

week by Germany not only la the al-
lies moat important victory of the war,but also may result in important
changes in the government of the Brit-
ish empire after the war,

Southwest Africa ia Germany's' chiefeolony.. The Germana wanted to makett the center of the great colonial em-
pire they are ambitious to create inAfrica,- - Germany will insist, therefore,that' eon thwest Africa be returned toher as part of the price of her abandon-ment of the European territory shemay holds when the war ends. .

--

Another Ministerial Crista Immimt

$3.90the full right asserted by the Ameri
can notes oi May is ana June 10 Thegate is open, but it Is the gate of Jiaa i . , , :.- v . - Glcompromise.-- , - t ; rf2fn it .1 m , . - earance

Gladstone Park, 0i July, 10. Ad-
vising against government ownership
of railroads In the United States, Sen-
ator E. J. Burkett or Nebraska spoke
to . 6000 people in the open air auditor-
ium alt the Chautauqua tonight.

SenatorBurkett is the biggest man
of affairs on the program at Gladstone
Park this season. Tomorrow has beendesignated "Burkett Day," in hi honor,
at the park and every Nebraskan In
Oregon known to the Nebraska society
has been invited to attend..

Hundreds of member of the . Ore-gon Congress of Mothers and otherparents attended the Chautauqua, par-
ticularly to participate in the special
program prepared by the Oregon Con-
gress of Mother today. At 12 ;S0 125
member of . the club congregated in
the grove and ate at a basket lunch.

. Miss. Daisy Forrest gave a short talk
t-- mothers at the club pavilion thi
afternoon. - She told: .some , i simple
truths about caring-- for children.: J.
Ross Fargo. Mrs. Skulason. v Mrs.

man government has failed t mut th $26 quarter-sawe- d,

oak banded top-poJ-,ish-ed

finish Colonial
Dining-Roo- m Table. '
Clearance Sale price

' S1S.S0 Solid Oak, Quartef-Sawe- d
Top, Claw-Fo- ot Dining 1 1 O OR
Table, Clearance Sale-- . . w I A0

issue. - -

The New York Staais Zeitung,- - theleading New. York German newspa-
per, commenting on the German reply,

$53 52-in- .; 8-f- t.' Co-

lonial quarter-sawe- d

Oak Dining' Table,
Clearance Sale price

E
E . Ik' ' s a v iia a ..---It goe without saying that the Ger

J22.60 Solid Oak,; 4J-l-n. Top Din-ln- g
.Table. Clearance Bale j j C JjQPrice

.. .... . .

nman government cannot afford to give
assurance which would directly or In-
directly embody the obligation to dis

oay. v, j, r .. --

Officials said, however, that the de-
coding, a far a It had progressed,
had revealed only two variation be-
tween the official and the press ver-
sions and these were mere grammati-
cal, . ;

Marriage Gift Made
A Local Newlyweds

Tommy 4 Gerber. one of s the court-house reporters, wa recently married,
which Is now an old story, butTommy was called into thesheriff office "to get- - a bigt scoop.
Mystery, surrounded the call and whenbe f saw the entire force of the officein the main room arad all looking athim, Gerber became suapicioua that hewa being made the butt ot a Joke.The mystery was cleared when SheriffHurlburt, on behalf of himself andhis ; force,? presented . Mr. and Mrs.
Gerber "a silver service of the - PaulRevere pattern, telling him at eachmeal , when uiing the service to re-
member . hi friends in the sheriffsoffice. Tommy : looked a if he
wished Mrs. Gerber were there tohelp him thank the boys. ; but fmallygulped several times and - acquitted
himself, nobly. . ,

COL. BLETHEN ;IS SINKING

Seattle, Wash July 10.-- (P.-- - N. S.)
Gradually, growing weaker through-

out the night. Colonel Alden J.Blethen, editor of the Seattle Times,today la very near , death, and is notexpected to live more than a . few
hours at most. - .

'39$1 in5o rJfcO)1 7 'rScontinue the German submartn- - war
$30.00 Quarter-Sawe- d Oak, FumedDining Table, 48-i- n. topfc 40 Cf
Clearance Sale price . . . . vaeivU
SB5.00 Flush Rim, S2-inc- h.

Waxed Dining Table at MO Cft
Clearance Sale price ....Vva.iUU

against British commerce and ammu-
nition transports without having anequivalent in the form of an as ror--

Full-els- e, substantial Iron Beda, altrods --ln, in diameter, finished In beatbaked enamel, white or Vernia MartinRegular price 18.60, go in the tQ Cfl
Clearance, while they last. at..V"-- UEmerald Waldron an Mrs. ; John f.ance xrom jimgiana tnat she will give Bisley sang.uji uer auirvauwn war against Germany. ; "Have Women all the Rights They

weedT was tne topic iof Mrs. L. T.

' Possibility of another ministerialcrisis in England developed this week.
Lloyd-Geor- ge i the minister of muni- -
tlons, - Is arousing antagonism amongpoliticians who - resent the reputation
be is gaining as the empire's saviour,Kis demand for Quick removal of bigh-ly-plao- ed

incompetents is also creatingenemies for him. He ia being private-ly 'accused of - conspiracy to succeedMr. Asquith as prime minister,. and theindirect charge was pubUcly made thisweek by Lord Haldane,; lately lordchancellor; and lit. Asquitb's closeatconfidant" that Uoyd-Geor- ge failedlast autumn to do everything possible
to increase the ammunition supply. Theminister of munitions denies-th- e accu-
sation, Last autumn Lord Kitchenerwas England's dictator and Kitchener'sresponsibility for the supply of ammu-
nition, could not be Questioned by any- -

i t Kasstaas Cheek X Anatro-Oerman- a.

The Russians this week have checked
the Auatro-Germ- an advances In south-
ern' Poland and eastern Galicia. It is

, beginning to appear aa If the Teutonic'
force may . have mad 'a,: ntistake in

--Tne right of free neutral trafficon the seas which is being claimed Cover Your Floor With One afHidden's talk at the civic parliament
held at S:S0 at the W.I C. T. U. head'Dy tne president seems very plaual

me in an abstract sense. However,practical experience had demonstrated Fine Velvet Rugs i
quarter. "

Hero Meets Death.tnat una ngnt is being ignored on all
'siaee. Clearance Sale Price. San Francisco, CaL,;JuIy 10.U P.V

Puabing his, girl companion clear of
an approaching street car.., William
Luebbert,. a garage owner, sacrificed

EVERY VITAC
PLEA OF U. S. hia life tonight for that of the girl.

Mis j sertna Katuer. . i she fell away
IS REJECTED rrom tne onrusning car, while Lueb

: ON; ALL' --y

Reed and Porch
Furniture- -

$4.00 Green Porch Rocker ..f,2.C5
$3.75 Green Porch Chair $2X5
$5.50 Green Porch Chair ....$3.7fj
$3.00 Folding.Forch Benches $1.1)5
$6.00 Hickory Arm Rocker... S3.45
$5.00 Hickory Arm Chair ...f2.65
$3.25 Hickory Chair ,........$2.25
$8.50 Hickory Settee ........ $5.23

bert feu under--- , the wheel and was
badly mangled.(Contlnned From Page One.) -

$20 9x12 Velvet Rugs, beau-
tiful new patterns in flor-
als, orientalsdesigns. Only a few

tent ion to sound public sentiment be
fore, making up his mind.

What Oenaaay Claims.
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left, and not more than onestripped or diplomaUc language, itwas recognised that- - the German note to a customer. For To QP
Clearance Sale .:.. . wOregon Chautauqua

u5imuvwi ,w9 oujtsvuves auer me ran
of JLemberg. , Present indications, pointt the improbabUlty of Warsaw's cap-te- re

at this time "by: Von Mackensen.
Xhe .Slav defense- - along the border ofeastern Galician, however; is not asetrong as in southern Poland." and alt
GaMcta. probably soon . will : be ' underthe Auetrtan flag once more. - - - - .

i A minor German offensive in FrenchLorraine baa strengthened the Teutonicline - preteotlng St. Mlhlel from thesouth. - The German' gain about off-ae- ts

the yrench success last "; spring
la the same region. The exchanae of

was a rexnsai to modify her submarinewarfare. The. kaisers position is tnat
all-enem- ehlpping is fair prey fcr hiunaereea ooats. iie declare . hi .ne--
mle -- hav obliterated all distinctions
between merchant and we craft." Season Is Now On (fjnv Jf!l Clearance Sale Price for Tou--S

3) ri$t Go-Car- ts Worth $11.50.asft Week . Free IceviMawif uuf, ne enunciated - a , naw
principle ot international law thatt.e. Imperial government is "unable to
admit that American citizens can i,ro--

victory and defeat leaves the military
situation as it was,, and again empha tect any enemy ship through the mere p

r t '
sizes me seeming permanence of the PLAN ON ATTENDINGwestern deadlock. ; iac or meir presence on ',poarLs ,i

Germany defends the staking of the
iaum H9umci complete re'aponslbility for it.IdaHo Fosse:-o- A' SOME OF OREGON'S CHAUTAUQUAx or w lou et American lives, tnthia tragedy Jt Is known the presidentexpected a much deeper expreesion of- Trail of Shooter

- '. 100 to 500 Pounds
. With Each .

Gibson
Refrigerator
Safeguard your health, promote
economy and inaure comfort inbuying "Gibaon" Refrigerator,
A etyle and aise for every pur-
pose- Priced as follows: fl&.SO,
fia.so. i Js. tsao, 37o.$320, $39. $55, $67. $79, 4800,

0 Term of fl jfgt Week.

$13.50 auto top, black or
tan Go-Ca- rt BtfJI A aa
only . . . . - D 1 U U II

$15.'00 auto top black or
tan "Tourjst" Q-- t f fr.GoCart . .Q i i 7p

., ;J ,
'

. - ,.."'
$X7.50 nickel trimmed, 10-i- n.

wheel, heavy tire !Toujr
ist" Go-Car- ts, jn black orJ
tan. Clearance Q1 O QA
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O. Etevens Xtseape After rataUy
. Wounding a Man xramed SJalouom at

.July 6 to 18
. - July .5 to 11
. . July " 6 to 12

; . . July 6 to 13
. .July 8 to 14

i. . .July 7 to 15
. - July 10 to 16

: . . July, T2 to 17

Gladstone Park '
. .

Salem . ,
Lebanon .--

;. . . .-
- . .

Albany 1, . 1 ,

Corvallis . ,. ,7 . ;
Ashland . ...... .
Roseburg T . . . .
Eugene ,..-.'...".-

.

Woodburn .

i, Bin Slides; Spokane Voile Aet. "
Spokane: Waabi 1" July : iOAnarmed - posse tonight is searching inhills around Blue glides, Idaho, PendO'ReiUe countjr, for J. D. 6 Uvena, whoescaped after shooting a man namedSolomon through the abdomen with arifle. . A request to watch for fugi-

tive here reached the police late to-night Detail are lacking--, but lt iaunderstood that Stevens was about tobe arrested for killing another manhjn he shot .Solomon. Solomon can
not live.

uarro&n regrev inan ' the oriental per-
functory cable of condolence contained.He did not get it. The president In-
sisted on cempensation to relative ofthe dead. There wa no.such hint inthe kaiser's- - note. Instead, Germanybluntly declares " tfi slnkinr of theLusitania, wa a necessary war meas-
ure. - '

The Issue Is eo plain that many of.flciala said they did not sei how thepresident could do less than to reiter-ate his original position ana insist on"
holding: Germany ,to "strict account-ability

He can do thia, they declared, with-out an ultimatum or aa affront,
German arete rrieadly.

A tew very few said they thought
the president would yet be compelled
to end diplomatic relations with Ger.manyw i '

.

- .The great majority, both of Ameri

' '"' "I$L90
Pure

I A GOOD PLACr: TOTRA DfuT
-- ? 3.eo

Electrlo' ...n fin tj IronAluminum: . . .July 8 to 13 d) frfn) 'Rice Boilers nwANewport . . . ...V. ... . . . . July 10 to 15
?" - Gaaraa- -$13STillamook ; .July 12 to 17. ... . ... . . .

: Astoria .V. ; .July 14 to 19

- Ftice Is . Paroled. " "

Salem, Or Jly jo W. E. Price,
accused of larceny, pleaded guilty to--5.

wa sentenced to a year in jailana wa paroled to hi brother,--- L.
I ; ice of rortland. ..... ..'.. ;. . . -

iwrH6 OAKStnltrsi Tea
Ttir.can officials and foreign diplomat be-

lieved there waa little likelihood of - . ... .. J,

such a development They exnectad S FIFTH AriD OAIC T.i FIFaH and oaic 2 FIFTH AND OAII T


